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ON THE BRIDGE 

leaning over the parapet to gaze into the 

awful water, There was a great darkness 

underneath, and in it he could imagine dead 

taces rising, eyes wide with a fixed despair. 

Suddenly he started. There was a thing 

gliding past—a woman. 

With a strange, rapid motion she wander- 

ed to and fro. Her hands were clasped as if 

in distress of mind, and her face, dimly 

visible in the starlight, looked thin aud 

haggard—a woman surely with a ruined 

life. 

Mr. Butterfield could not watch her 

calmly. Up till then he had contrived to 

believe himself actuated by an impartial 

spirit of investigation, but something in her 

gait, in her averted face, reminded him of 

another woman, and that lent a curious 

pain to his disturbed regard. At first he 

had thought a little whimsically of bringing 

this waif—with a check—to the Rev. John- 

gon, to be penned in one of his insti.utions. 

Would the parson feel remorseful when he 

saw the man at whom he had glared re- 

proachfully march up thus? But the half 

smile faded, and he put away the fancy. He 

could only think of the woman. « 

She was leaning over the parapet as he 

had leaned, and gazing as he bad gazed (but 

with, alas, how much more horrible fasci- 

nation!) into the lightless water. How 

black, how fatal it was, and yet how quiet) 

Watching her, he began to fear that any 

instant might find lier disappearing into 

its awful depths, but if he were to hurry 

forward would not alarm and the instinctive 

terror of being frustrated cause the poor, 

mad, despairing soul to fling herself into 

the river? 

Anxiously, prudently, he sidled along the 

wall as if contemplating the rushing water, 

with his right hand ready to grip her arm, 

He was near at last, and she lifted her 

eyes with a wild glance at him. Whar 

should he do it she fought for the chance 

of leaving a bitter world? How could a 

man unused to violence control a desperate 

woman ? What if she would not hear him, 

would not be rescued and led away ? 

There was a sound of wheels. If only 

Providence would send that late cab across 

the bridge! Failing the police, who were 

all away, he could enlist that driver, Dut 

had he the wherewithal? Mr, Butterfield 

felt in his trousers pockets and knew he 

had, With straining ears he listened to 

hear if the wheels were indeed approaching. 

The woman grew agitated, She was get- 

ting her arms free of her long black cloak 

Mr. Butterfield started forward, snd then 

she sprang at bim and clutched him by 

the coat, 

He saw her face clearl, then, 

were glistening, and tears were running 

down her cheeks, 

«Don’t despair!” she cried, 

despair! Life is worth living 

be brave.” 

Mr. Butterfield was dumb. 

«Oh, I am glad I came,” she went (n, 

still holding his coat in a tight clutch, ua- 

able to see distinctly through her tears, 

«I thought at first it was one of the nights 

when the bridge is deserted, and I was 

going back to my maid, and then I raw 

you, Poorman! I watched you, andl 

foarcd—I kvew what you would attempt 

But I stopped you in time—iu time,” 

The voice and the daring of the expedi- 

tion, without the sight of her face cluse to 
his in the starlight, would bave told him 

it was Miss Lavender, He listen«d, spe ¢ - 

less, with all his ideas overthrown. He had 

been judged, and, though admiring her he 

had judged her also. In his utter astonish- 

ment a ~ing'e thought was all that bis 

brain could hold. Af er all, she was the 

woman a man might want for a wife, 

The wheels had not been idle, and a 

carriage came hurrying up the bridge. It 

stopped, and a lady got imp-tuously out 
an! wa'ked toward the two, Surely Mrs 

Chatterton's eager, excited face! 

«Poor souls! Poor souls!’ she cried im- 

pulsively. «I could not sleep. I knew 

  

Her eve: 

“Oh don’i 

if ycu will 

there were others houseless in this bitter 
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Lite has been hard for you, hard 

What 
night 

and cruel, but I will change it. 

money can do—and pity!” 

Then Mr, Butterfield found speech.— 

Windsor Magazine, 

  

  

Mendelssohn and Liszt. 

Liszt appeared in his Hungarian cos- 

tume, wild and magnificent. He told 

Mendelssohn that he had written some- 

thing special for him. He sat down 

and swaying right and left on his mu- 

sic stool played first a Hungarian mel- 

ody, and then three or four variations, 

one more incredible than the other, We 

stood amazed, and after everybody had 

paid his compliments to the hero of the 

day some of Mendelssohn’s friends 

gathered around him and said; Ah, 

Felix, now we can pack up. No one 

can do that. It is over with us.” 

Mendelssohn smiled, and 

pressed to play something in return he 

laughed and said that he never played 

now, and this to a certain extent was 

true. He did net give much time to 

practicing then, but worked chie fly at 

composing and directing his concerts. 
However, Liszt would take no refusal, 

ana so at last little Mendelssohn, with 

his own charming playfulness, said, 

«Well, I'll play, but you must promise 

me not to be angry.” And what did 

when 

he play? 

Ie sat down and played first of ali 

Liszt's Hungarian melody, and then 

one variation after another, so that no 

one but Liszt himself could have told 

the difference. We all trembled lest 

Liszt should be offended, for Mendels- 

sohn could not keep himself from 

slightly imitating Liszt's movements 
and raptures. However, Mendelssohn 
managed never to offend man, woman 

or child. Liszt laughed and applauded 
and admitted that no one, not he him- 

self, ;could have performed such a 

bravura.— Max Muller’s Pecollections. 

  

  

Stand Out. 

What ever you do, stand out. Don’t 

be one one of the mob. Make a sharp 

mark. Dont be faint and spidery and 
common. Be unique, remarkable—Dbe 

first. Throw out your commercial 

chest. Hold high your commercial 
head. Don’t be one of the mags. Ie the 

captain, the leader. Make your store 

the biggest, the brightest, the best. 

Have your things the best. Your clerks 
your windows, your waggons, your sta- 
tionary, your methods, your everything 

—have them of elass A. The world is 
full of mediocrity, full of shadow. A- 
voided that zone and plane of effort 
which the prism marks as gray. Be 
bright, be “startling—that is, be suc- 
cessful. Be a nonpareil.—Dry Goods 

Chronicle, New York City. 
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Good for Advertisers. 

The remark is frequently heard thay 
the war is a good thing for the news- 
papers. If those who have rushed to 
this conclusion had any accurate idea 
of the vastly increased cost of gather- 
ing news at this time they would 
promptly revise their opinion. But 
the effect of the war is to largely in- 
crease newspaper circulation, and 
advertisers would do well to take note 
of that fact.—Watertown (N.Y)   Standard.   
  

Fell That's Eoal™ 

Is what everyone says when 

  

they get a glass of Soda from 

Thistle & Co’s new fountain. 

“How refreshing” are other 

expressions. The new foun- 

tain, which is a picture tolook 

at, produces many different 

flavored Sodas, including 

Cream Soda 

Phosphate. 

and Orange 

Call and get a 

drink. A no more refreshing 

nectar flows in Carleton Co. 

This warm weather is fatigu- 

ing, don’t with the 

heat, cool yourself at Thistle’s 

| 

| 

suffer    

  

| 

i fountain. 

RG%GILLIN’S BLOCK-£@) 

Hartland Drug Store 

    

  

HOW ARE __— 

— YOUR EYES?   
Don’t let your eyes fail you. Sight is your most 

valuable sense. Preserve it! Investigate our line of 

SPECTACLES. We have a complete line and can 

suit you, even though your Optics are nearly useless. 

The lenses are most important. Get a perfect fit! 
If you want Gold, Steel, Nickel, or Composition bows we 

can suit you. Your money back if you are not suited. 

ESTEY & CURTLS, 
Drug Store, Brick Block, Hartland. 

  

Big Shoe Sale Over! 

The big Shoe sale we advertised last 
week is ended, but we still continue 

to give unrivalled value in Foot wear. 

RICHARDSON, PORTER & CO. 
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